
VA3SINGrOI.

An In'.orestlns Lsttir fio:n Our Regular
Ccrrc3i)0i.cl.nt at tho Capital.

Washington, (I). C.) April 1, 18'J1
Kditou Oiikoox Scoi-- r .

The Rupublieun members of tho
Ways and lll.-.ill- Oiiiilinittco -- lill H,enk
confi.l uily uf their ahilhy to pui a ur.il'
bill ilin nll the hotire. (Jnue liiloiili,
they huvo no fe.ir uf the ability of the
Western iii 1 i i nco to lot ji in it int ..: in
1 10 fU IUiC. 'I'liU dullgVrotl.S, falling in

Uiidim.JtA.dly ill tile fl). Jt Ir Ot the lo'.Vcf

b(dy. Tim member:, wbo.-- o home in
tt'ir.-t- i aro directly jII' oted Will nut
blin :ly adhere to a euti.us action f

Imrmciy thai, would Iimvo Ihoiu at
liotno after their next campaign. .Mr.

McKinnry'd faith id pinnul lo tho
hope that when the muuiboid lepreeont-in- g

constituent) that expect to bo in-

jured, havo ptoposed a 1 e 1 l! 1 u 1 1 .s and
s;on thorn voted down, they will bo

lontint to vote for tho b.U as it fltaiuls.
The 1 ill is already to l.ug ly a com-

promise measure that further tinker-
ing would ti fiord very littlo relief. It
is chtiniatcd that tho bill will reduce
rovciiu !?.r)0,000,00;), of this amount
ten millions coined oil' tho internal
revenue, tho tobacco tax being hoavil
cut. On sugar it is get at tho leduction
of twenty-seve- n millions, leaving the
other thirteen millions to bu distributed
among other articles.

Tho indignation of Musaaehii-.ctl- a

inon, growing out ol ho duty on hides
is an old story, but tho wrath is by no
means ?pent. Demands r froo carpet
wool aro coining fiom the west as well
as the east. Thu canning interest is
opposing the proposed increase of duty
on tin plate.

Thomgar men will niako an especi-
ally stubborn fight, but the combina-
tion against the augar monopolists is
strong. Tho debate on this item will
ho extremely warm. The sugar men
will be met with some plain talk about
trusts, and tho free sugar advocates
will be confronted with the statement
that tho government's revenues will
not stand a further rediic'ion without
being crippled.

Of cuttrso, the members of tho ma-

jority on tho committees are upon
their mottle. They fuel that (ho

parly is obliged, us a political
measure, to pass u tariil' bill. That
bill is nocessaiily protective, if Repub-
lican. They believe tho hill is about
(ho bott, front a piuly standpoint,
that tho lessons of their recent cam-

paigns and tho varied interests of the
country can MiggoHt. Upon this
ground,.Air. .McK'inney places his hopes
of strengthening the position with his
parly that was weakened by his slow-

ness dining tho debates on tho new
rules. One of tho inoal brilliant
dinners after Easter will bo tendered
on April 10, at the Ailinglon, by the

delegate.", to tho pioti-den- t.

At iitngemcuts havo been made
for sealing 150 perrons at tho banquet,
and decorations will ho on a grand
scale. No expense will bo spared in
making tho dinner one of tho most
unique in tho history of ouial all'airs
at tho Capital.

The punt toasou has been dUtin-guishe- d

for nolablu dinner decorations.
Tin: MorifetH of Washington havo de
veloped with tho growing extravagance-i-

ll jral displays on social ooc
Ono of the loading firms exhibits an
liastor floral display uf bewildering
but harmonious beauty. In the center
is an immense p:isiou cross holding a
crown. Jewels ino loprtsentod by
electrics lights in colors. At tho base
of tho uioi of ivy leaven, is a massive
bank of maiden hair ferns, from which
majestiu blooms of annunciation lilies
rite, accompanied by many varieties of
hydrangeas, azaleus and gunesta, the
fair yollow decorative plant that is now
in tho lliu.li uf fashion. Tho Raster
display generally is tho moit profuse
and ell'eotivo over seen hero.

Tho Scuatu made a failuro of its
good resolution to moot at II, o'clock,
for on no day during tho experiment
was a quorum had by tho time prayer
was thruujth. Tho fact that hut
twenty-nin- o members responded to
tho fiM call Tuenday was tho signal
for an uiisuuonjfid attempt to restore
tho funncr hour, and muny snrotwtio
eoinnients wero nutde upon tho ab-

sent ue4. ilr. fWkrull wnntcxl tho
uergw t at-an- to arret them, while
Mr. Plumb proponed an adjoin nnient
ttutiL I Mr. Mutler lemarkec! that if

j
Mr. Kdmtiuds, who had prooaed (he
resolution to mint at 11, weio piecnt, :

j

btiMii'm might go on. Finally forty-h- .

hvi-- l i!oiv wero gathered nnd thu '

lull inud. The quci-t- i' n h.n uiw '

"hic-- ' (t( d by going h. ' 1. ' 'I,- - fid
noon Loir f ineetinjf.

The -- pmig r: e- - liinl the judgment
uf ill' ' "Hit i 1 linix in f.iv. r f ib.
('oilgn ii.i i in : (lie ' i eiiiiiM 'it
for j)UJ ' f i in1'" i f

'
' ' "'II'

tOgOlllUr Wl'h niim nppl "pllllri i -

and icniiud one of in.ru thu riiiuhod

Silcott let most of that money go.
The government is likely to whistle
for its pay uu!e
Leedom should make u better betting
heason than he did last year, and
shttihl ft el l.ke contributing to (he
fun. I leimbuiring Congressmen, two
things equally unlikely to happen.
Sileott i still in j arts unknown.

TH3 tar:c.

IntoreatJr.1 Hows From .t Thrlvltig
Locality.

Snow ..II gone.
The tanners are busy plowing and

hiivi hopes of raising a lino crop.
'I he w ather has Ikcii a littlo cool

for scici'iil days (inst.
The lulls begin to look green and

stock feel good.
Fish aro making their aipeanuico

in the Park streams.
Undo John and S.nn'l Vanordcr

have been down on Powir river, fishing,
for over a week. Have not learned
what success they met with.

Grandpa and Grandma Kouth went
down to IJig creek to hear Mr. Johnson

ii each last .Sunday.
Tho boys who went down to Grande

Itond ) to work on the railroad came
back satisfied that they did not want
to woilc for "Happy Jack" on tho U.
I'. JJoys must bo educated.

Martha .South is able to get out to
visit her friends after a severe attack
of tho neuralgia. Sho was confined
to the homo neaily two months.

Mr. (ieo. South has not yet returned
to thu Park. J lo is helping Mr. Kccs
on his fram.

Sam'l Itutledgo is in Hagle valley
gardening for Dr. Morris.

j llerl. Van has gone to Cornwall,
Idaho, where his brother icsides.

U, M. .South lot a lino yearling colt,
j .Saturday night.
j Win. Martin has gouo to tho Covo

to see his mother who is not expected
j to live.
I Janus Wisdom is here and is about

to buy tho mill, since he could not get
a lot in Union on which to build a
blacksmith shop. Hois a good work-
men and would be n valuable man to
have in business.

Mr. Wisdom says he didn't intend to
scare any one when ho was in Union
but bad to hunt around to find the
man he wanted.

We havo not heaid a sermon in
three months. What is (ho matter?
Isn't I he house good enough? We go
to hear every one who slops with us to
preach.

(M)ino of the Park folks have rceived
their fruit trees from tho Weiser nurs-err- y.

1 want every ono to take their bibles
and road studiously the eleventh
chapter of Numbers ami seo how it
suits them.

I don't like to be taken for my biother
when 1 go to town M. 1 am going to
try my hand at nominating A. My
gill has gone and left me A.

Mr. Matt. Shaw has bioken somo
more of his land this, spring. .Matt,
is a good farmer.

The Park people are wanting to seo
who is nominated on the democratic
ticket. They aie curious to know how
many La Grander they will get.

It is probable that Union will lay
back and trust to tho honesty of tho
people tu.d let the schemers of ha
Giando get away with tho county seat.

Moikk.

A CJUAKEIl'H 1)C)7.I:N- -

ItU'linrJ Stone, tho wull known proprietor ol
tlio Quaker Dairy, So. :w Kills Ht., Puu Fruucl wo,
last week scut thu folio wlntr letter to tho EJwIu
W. Joy Co.

"My faintly lmvo been taklug
Jny'H Yegtftublc Hsruupurllla now
for luuuthj with Kplcmlld result.
Ourcsperloueo has becu that nfttr
Inliluu It icgulnrly for u short time
iiinl Kcttinc the bystemstartcd right,
nn occasional iloso thcicutter keepn
tho 8yu.'n In perfect comllttou. A

peculiarity ol your vegetable com-

pound lucxpUcnblu to mo In, tknt it
docs not loio Us olTect, but cestui to

accomplish tho famo results continually. Aj n
liver anil IhiwcI regulatoruuil corrective. It U per-

fection, Wo would not bo without It In our
house lu fact I havo Just bought u dozou bot
tics to Bet tho leduced price."

A. M. Uowe. ot IW3 Jones street. 8. P., alto
wrltct that It tius leeu his habit for year to
iiWRko In tho lnorutuk's with u headacho and hu
exlmusted feelliur; but slneo tho first bottlo he
haa had no return ot his old tlmo tlfbll'ltatlor;
heudHclien.

IVllllon i,r l,liiinr License.

AJOTlCi: IS IlKltKltY (i I YKN THAT
the uudei'siirui'd w ill anply to the llou

tirable County Court of I'nion'eniuit.v, state
of Ore jfon, for a lieen-- e to sell spirituous,
malt ami vinous jiuois in less quantities
than one gallon, font period of lx months,
in the precinct of Cornucopia, in said coun-
ty and state, hcirimiiug from Mnv HI, blK).

CUNNINGHAM .V: (iALI.AiillKK.

To the Honorable County Court of Union
County, Oregon : -
We the undersigned vote. s of Cornucopia

precinct, in said county, would respeetfullv
petition our lioimruhic body to Kraut a li-

cense to Cuiiiilnuhnin V ialliu:hcr to sell
pirituoos, mult and vinous liipmis In less

uuantitics than one Kallon, lor a period of
n uiouuis, ai urn i u oi i ormiaoiuu, in
niid oniiitv and taie, ami in duty bound
your petit loners will ever pray:

GtHi O Neweouib, Put nIm aj Charles Shu-- j
man, Tho Turner. M WiiUb. M It llrowu,
HiikIi I'urmn, C V Woo l, it K I'lilU'i lon,
S M (iilinor, Pai'tor. P llallat'd,
(I co McAiiMiama. Dom Soldinl, It K Pieive,
G'in stipphi'rl, liobcrt Kel'v, Henry Meiitle,
( bus Hhrller. N D Holey, I. .1 Uusiek. .las

A 11 (Jlidwel, J V Hover. M C
Kel'v .1 C Itmliiian. K US'oti, I'm Murphv,
I V t: ' U. II Uoheriun, Martin Smith,

.1. niu Norton, John Wi1 lam .Mnjwiui.
John u Nil1, lit .rf Tcr . D W Tice Duti- -

i.l M. I' ...il. .VI, Mi 1 aid. Julius
Mor.m r ink li.ill.i : II Cochran. A
II mi , I IU:t ilil'iul" KIplU'M '.lolin
Dan i , lb -- u.i. Mn . NieliolMiii,

.1 M M n .. I (i lloVtine,
II ' ui HI s V ii Ii.i. wywu- -

P. I "l ' '.it V .1 - I) I' Stt'OU,
I V . I. t. 1U -- triiitf,
l reeiuuu Ituuiiou, S W Uocrv.

1'etltlon I'or I.liiuor l.lceimr.

j VfOTICK IS HKUKIIY (1IVKN THAT
Li the titiilfr.lgiicl will apply to tiiccoun-t- y

ci.urt of Union county, .state, of Oregon,
for a license to sell spirituous, malt mill

' vinous lliiior.s hi less ipinntitics than one
gallon in '(itiiiicciii i preehict, hi said coun-
ty, for the period nf one year, fiiid aiipli-- (
alioii to be nui'lo on the l.'ltli duv of Mmv,

IKKi. T. ('. MIKA.

To tlic Honorable ( 'entity, court of Union
county. Oregon:
Wetli'i; uiuler.siL'iieil voters of Cornucopia

precinct in sidd county, would respectfully
petition your liotiuriilile body to jrra.it a

i license; to'T. C. .Shea lo.sull spirituous, malt
' and vinous liquors in less ipimititius than
one pillion at thu town of t'oriiucopia, in
said comity and state, ami in duty bound
your petitioners will ever pray:

C W Wood. S Cox. I) V Tico. N I) Holev.
.1 T Holies, Thoi Turner, A II (llidwell.

, Tlios llahhlnjitoM, Pat .Sliea. T (i .Slicppani,
Clms Keller. Th.nnas Murray, Don .Soldiui,

l
I V O'Mcarn. J A Oerbrieli. J A IJiirch, A
J Itluniquist. IjJ lttisick. H A Ciiuniii;liain,
.1 W Ma-an- n. It V Kullcrton. S W Heers,

i
I Anstenil. O V Sicca. Jniaus Hasnnm. .Ins
CimniiiKliaiii. Oeu O N'ewcomli, II Hohcrl-- :
son, .1 li'Albcrsoii, .las J Shun. .S I'ickeritiK.
.1 V Nicholson, II P Pierce. J C Itcdman,
.Martin Hiuttli, .1 r Judge, (JuorKu Fry,.! It
itugiics, unas .iiumcrniun, a Mppes, it v
llolstinc, crecuiaii llatiiiou, m .Norton
.lames Mukuv. HiikIi Ciirran. W'T Hurdctt
M Wnlih. S M (iilinor, 1 V Gallagher
John it'iwdin.

I'ctltion for I.lfjuor I.Icchho.

ATOTICK IS IIKKKHY (JIVKN THAT
JLl the uiuler.signcd will npply to the Hon
oranie uoiutty court ot i inon county
state of Orccon. on the Titb day of May
lfeiX), for a license to sell spirituous, malt
and vinous litpiors in less ipiuiititics than
one eallon. in the precinct of Cornucopia,
in said county and state, for the period of
six months, vis: irom me mn nay oi May,
1H!W. Dim., V JIUUW.

To the Honorable County Court of Union
County, Oregon :

We the undcrsliuicd voters of Cornucopia
precinct in said cuuntv, would respccituuy
petition your honorable body to e,nml a

license to Dill it llrown to sell sinritotis
malt and vinous lhpiors in lcs tpinntitics
than one 'itallou, for the period of six
months, in Cariiiiconia nrccinct. In said
county and state, and in duty hound your
petitioners will ever pruv:

M Walsh. Ilileh (Uirran, fleoO Newcomb
.las Mnckcy, PatSlica. ChasSliuuiaii, JC
Kcdmaii, II r I lercc, J I ox, .1 Mcholson
N I) Hole. SOI (lihnore. P W Galhmhcr,
.1 - Alhcrson.S W llccr.s. J V Iloycr. A H
(iidwcl . .ins Ctitiiiinidium. Dom Soldiui
( has Cochran, it F Kiillcrton. J T Holies
S A (ierhrich. Tbos Itoomer. William Nor
ton, TS .Scepard, David MeDonold, DW
Tico. J W Mcdunn, WT lturdett, S A Can
ninuliaui, K Cochran. John Dunstun. A

Pirns. C, W llolstinc. Put Murphy. Jus J
Shea. (! XV Woods, Thomas Murray, Alex
McDonald.

Timber I.rwict, Ant Juno :i, 1878 Notice
For l'ulillcat loll.

II. S. Lam Oi kici:, La Giundk, Onr.ooN,
.March Ih!K).

Notice is hereby irlvcn that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June .'I, I S7S, entitled "An act for the sale
timber lands in the states of California,
UicKon. Nevada, and Washington Ter
ritory,"

Itoliort Harris.
bf Nnrtli Powiler, county of Union, state of
tircKon, lias this day tiled in tins oillce his
sworn statement No. 17.'!, for the purchase
or the K'j, NKK ot Section No. !), in Town-
ship No. 7 S, Halloo No. .'!8 H, und will otler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
iiL'ricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said laud before the register and
reviver of this olliccat La Grande, Oregon,
on .Monday, the nth, day ot June, imh

lie names as witnesses: W, XV. Kills
James A. Hutchinson, Joseph K. Carroll
and Dave llcvoragc, all of North Powder,
Oregon.

Anv and all ncr.-oi- is cluimini: adversclv
the above-describe- lands arc requested to
Hie their claims in this oillce on or before
said Dili day of June, ISJK).

JIlC.NUV Ul.VKIIAUT,
wlO. Itcgister.

Niilleu fur Publication.

Land Oillce at La Grande, Oregon I

April 1), 1 WW. f
Notice is hereby given that thu following

naiucd settler has lifcd notice of bis inten
tion to make liual proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will he made be-
fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on .May l.spo. viz:

Adhl It. Tlltttc,
Hil. No. 4.i 1 1, for the SWJf See JO, Tp. 1 N,
K40U.

Ho names tho following witnesses to
jirove bis continuous residence upon aud
cultivation of. said laud, viz:

Jesse L. Iliudiiiaii, Jacob ltrugger, J. It.
Tucker and Charles L. Harris, all of Elgin,
Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, umlcrthe lawand
the regulations of thu Interior Department,
why such proof should not he allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, ami to oiler
evidenco lu rebuttal of that submitted bv
claimant.

Hkniiy IUnmiakt,
Itcgister.

Notleo For Publication.

Laud Oillce at La (irandc, Oregon,)
April VJ. im.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of her inten-
tion to commute and make liuul proof in
support of her claim, and that said proof
will he made before the register and receive!
at La Grande, Oregon, on May '23, IMH), vi.;

lnunin liltiwHI,
lid. No. I lot), for tho W" SKl See. 2-- '

NWh NKt, anilNKM NWK See. 27, Tn.
I S. It. 10 K, W. M.

Sue names the following witnesses to
piove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:
C. C. IMdwell. Win. Porter, Magelo V
Ames, and ICdward Kiddle, all of Union,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any suhMautiu! reason, under the law aud
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should nut lie allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time aud place to cross examine the
wltuescs oi said claimant, and to otter
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hknuv Kinuiuut,
Itcgister.

Notice uf Forfeiture.
Coriiucoda, Union coiintv, Oregon,)

Feb. L'S. IMH). I

To Jam iw P.iiivk.tiii:h ami Jamks II,
Mo hi on :

You and each of you aro hereby notllled
that John MeFatldeu has expended one
hundred dollars in labor on tbe "Nettie"
mine, situated In the Granite Mining Dis.
trlet, Union enmity, Oregon, in order to
bold said premises under tho provisions of
See. ifiil. revised Mntutc of Hie United
Stales, being the amount mpitrod to hold
the saino for the vear ending Dec. til. 1S1).
and if within ninety day from the service
o wim no ice yo Kill or reiusc to eoiurtn- - '

tile your proportion of .such expenditure as
such eo'dw ner, your interest hi a!d claim
will beoomothc property of the Mib.-erib- cr

uiulur sdd section
JOHN Mt'PADDEN,

Notice For Piilillcntlon.

Land Offh j: at La (!sanik, Onr.oo.v.i
Mnrch I. l&n. i"

VTOTICIJ IS IIHItKUY fUVKN THAT
1A the followiug-iiaiue- il settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make lltial proof
hi support of Ins claim, and that said proof
will he made before the regls'er and receiv-
er at La Grande, Oregon, on April 1Mb
18!X), yiz.

Wllllrwn L. aijorfj-I)- .

8. No. 8'il, for tho NJ; SW'tf, NU'K
SKK nnd SliJi NWJ.J Sec. 28, Tp. 7 S, It.

'l V..
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. sniil land, viz:

license Corne. Albert Wrieht. C. W. Har
' sin and II. W, Lee, allot Medical Springs
i Urcyoii.
I Anv person who desires U protest against
) thcidlowaiiceof such proof, or who knows

of anv substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not he allowed, will
he given nil opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and plnce ti) cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Ilr.NKV Him kii aut.

UeKister.

Notice I'or l'ulillcntlon.

Land Orpici: at L (Juanpe. Oiu-.ook.- )

March 17, 1800. )

IS HKKKIJY G1VKN THATNOTICli named sttlcr)as lilcd
notice of his intention to make linal proof
in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be mudcbeforetlie register and receiver
at La Grande, Oregon, on May (!, 181W,
viz:

Wllllnm M. Stoker,
HI), No. ;iu.V., for the KlA, NK.NWK-NEqr- .

and NEqr, N Wqr, Section 12, Tp .r, S,
It 40 K.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation nf. said land, viz:

C. II. Clark. C, V. ltobhm, Stephen Con
nor, r . .m. nudcer, an or i inon, uregon.

Anj- - person who desires to protest
against die allowance ot sucti iiroot, or
who knows of any substantial reason under
the law und the regulations of the Interior
Department, why such proof should not
be allowed, will be given an opportunity at
tlic aoovc mentioned time aud place to

cross-examin- e the witnesses of said claim
ant. nnd to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

Hknuv Kineiiaiit,
Itcgister.

Timber I.liinl, Act Juno ti, 1878 Notice
For Publication,

U. S. Land Ofllcc, La Grande, Oregon, )

March 11, 1S!KJ. (

Notice is hereby given that in coirplianci!
with the provisions of tho act of Congress
of June :t, 187M, entitled "An act for) the
sale of timber lands in the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory, Kdward ICcmillard of Union,
county of Union, state of Oregon has this
day lifcd in this oillce bis sworn statement
No. 170. for the purchase of the S SW'H
and NWK SXVX of Sec 35, and HKV, SIP
Section .'51 in Township Not S Kango No 40 K
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, aud
to establish bis claim to said laud before
the register and receiver of this oillce at
LaCruiidc, Oregon, on Friday the ti'lrd dav
of May. 1800.

He names as witnesses: I'M. Jarvis.
Wude Shelton, George Ames and George
Simmons, all of Union, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d lands are requested to
file their claims in this oillce on or before
said L'llrd day of May. 1800.

HUN'llY KlXEIIAKT.
.VJO-wl- Itcgister.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cornucopia, Union Count v, Or.,)

Junnuarv i:i, 1800. f
To A. T. Neii.i. and Owkn Matiii:w:

You ami each of you are hereby notified
that John Sullivan and C. W. Woods have
expended live hundred dollars in labor ami
improvements upon the following claims.
-- The Jett" and the ''Gold llox" situated
in the Kuglc Mining District on the west
side of the Hust Kagle creek, and "The
Itos." "The St. John" and "The Oregon"
situated in the Kagle Mining District, on
the east side of the Kast Kagle creek, Union
county, Oregon, as will appear by allidavit
liled in tlic oince ol James it. naton. jus-
tice of the Peace of Cornucopia. Orciron. on
January ti, 1800, In order to hold said prem
ises under tne provisions ot section '.c:i,
revised statutes of the United States, being
the amount rcuuircd to bold the same for
the year ending December :1. LShO. and if
within ninety days from the service of this
notice you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion of such expenditure as such

your interest in said claim will be
come the property of the subscribers, un
der said section iM'ji.

C. W. WOODS,
JOHN SULLIVAN.

rimber l.nnil. Act. June :i. 1 87H Not Ieo

I'or l'ubllcatloii.

U. S. Land Otllce, La Grande. Oregon,)
March 111, 1800. I

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tho act of Congress
of June .'I, 1878, entitled "An act for tho
sale of timber lauds in the States of Califor
nia. OrcKon. Nevada, and Washington Ter
ritory.'1 Kdward Jarvis, of Union, county
of Union, state of Oregon, has this day
(lied in this otliee Ins sworn statement No
170. for the purchase of the NKU'Shk' of
Section No. .'14, in Township ! S, Kango No.
40 K, and will oiler proof to show bat tho
land sought is inoro valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish bis claim to said laud before
the register and receiver of tins otliee at
La Grande, Oregon, on Friday, the 2!lrd
day of Muy, istio.

He names as witnesses: Kdward llcni- -

illurd. Wmln Shelton. (ieoriro Ames and
tieorec .Simmons, all of Union, Oregon.

Any and all persons c'atming adversely
the ubovo-deseribe- lands, are requested to
tile their claims in this otllce on or before
said 2:ird day of May, 1KP0.

HKNUV UINKUMIT,
Itcgister.

PATENTS
Obtained, and nil Patent llusiucss attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Our otliee is opposite the U. ts. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain Pateuis lu less
time than those remote from WasoimMon.

Send MODKLor DRAWING. We advise
as to lianteiitahilily free of charge; and we
niako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Money Order Div., and t ) ollieials
of the U. S. Patent Oillce. Fei circular.
advice, terms and rellerences to actual cli- - j

en. h, yotir own write to

Opposite Patent Otllce. Washington. D. C.'

Thomson Sc Purse! urn mrents tor
thocolohrutcd Cyclone Wind MM, timl
nn thu prices on them htivohpen great-
ly reduced thov mo now within tho
ml0, ()f n. Sittniilo mill to be seen
nt their pinner in North I'nion. full
nutl cxamiiio it.

IP
lift

N

" "'nigjt..MmJgro3gi
mil Li nlHtltrf

The Great Trade Cen-

ter of Grande
Eonde

AND WALLOWA VALLEYS,

And the distributin'; point for Union
and AVallowa counties.

The Junction of Two Great IJailrond
Systems, the Union I'acillc Oregon
lluilway and Navigation, and the Nor-

thern I'acillc Oregon ond Washing-
ton Territory or "Hunt System."

Of all tho flourishing towns and cities
m Union county ELGIN is tho only
one that enjoys the distinguishing fea-

ture of occupying a beautiful site in
the contcr of u valley, making it mon-
arch, absolute, of the situation.

Is surrounded on the cast south and
west by tho greatest wheat grow-
ing country on the Pacific coast and
will bo connected, direct, with occas'
transportation on Puget sound.

ELGIN
Is surrounded by foothills of the Blue
mountains that are covered from base
to summit with a dense growth of pine,
fir and tamarao timber that can only
be equalled on Puet sound.

ELGIN
Has Water Powerof siillieient capacity
to supply unlimited manufacturing,
and arrangements aie now being made
for the erection nf extensive grist and
saw mills and other manufacturing in-

dustries.

Is surrounded by low foothills that
have proven to be tho heft fruit-growin- g

land in Eastern Oregon. Ueing
entirely free from the sweeping winds
that prevail in other sections, the snow
lies on the ground all winter, a Mtre
guarantee of good wheat and fruit
crop.

Can bo supplied at nominal cost
with pure, sparkling, eoltl water from
Phillipps creek, for domestic use, irri- -

gation anil protection against tire.

ELQm
Possesses every element and facility
required to make it tho leading me-
tropolis of two rich counties, and that
its growth will be phenomenal as soon
as the railroads are in rapid progress
of construction, is the opinion of all.

Ail Opportunity for
Persons of Limit-

ed Means!
The Union Heal Kstato and Mining
Exchange is otlering lots in their ad-

ditions at nominal prices ranging from
$10 to .f0. Terms, 25 per cent, cash
and !f.r per month payments. The
price of lots will he raised 10 per cent,
on tho tli of each mouth during the
year.

Tt is tho boliof of all who havo investi-
gated that tho value of lots in Elgin
will increase from two hundred to ono
thousand fold within the present year.

The right time to get hold of a fow

lots in tho right place, on the "gtound

floor'' prices, is right now.

Communications by loiter or other-

wise, will receive prompt Attention,
and selections will he made for parties
in this manner with special cure.

The Union Hoal Es-

tate and Mining
Exchange

Is it corporation capitalized at 120,-lio-

000, with.'? 12,(100 paid up capital,
w h . llou.

L. 11. Riuehnrt, vice-rtide-ut ; K. A.,
l'tirsol, treasurtr; E. 8. MvCuiiuw
rchtry.

O PKICE: Two door run th of Cen-tenni- al

hotel.

Parties desiring to iuy or ell ical
estate plenwi cull on or aiklfCM

E. s' lcCOiIAJ. Union. Ur.
Soc'v V. R. K. M. Ht.

Mi

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,
! NORTH an 4 SOUTH

UNION, OREGON,
A. II. KM.1S, Ticket Agent.

TIMK TAP.LU.

Trains depart from Union daily as follows:
i:.sT housd.

No 2 Express G A. M.
No 1 Mail ":t" P. M.

wi:.--t noiwn.
Vo 1 lixnro-- s 4:2 ) A. M
No .'! Mail . . I :53 1'. M.

Main Line, Nos. 1 and '2, "The Overland
Fiver," carry through Pullman Sleepers,
Colonist Sleepers, Free Chair Cars and
Couches, between Portlainl and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Line, Nos. .1 and 1. "The Limited
Fast Mail," carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi-
cago.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Tho Union Paciti" will dispatch Steamers

between .San Francisco and Port-
land, as follows:

I'ltOM 1'OltTl.ANI). ntoM SAN KI.AN CISCO.
At 10 p. in. At 10 a. in-

state Mavch 'J Oregon. March 1

Oregon " 0 Santa Kosa "
Santa llosa " 10 State " !)

State ... " 14 Oregon... " K!

Oregon. . " 1M Columbia. . " 17

Columbia.. " 22 State " '21

State " 2'! Oregon " 2.1
" ' Columbia " 2!)Oregon . .

Tbe company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing days.

RATKS OP PASSAGE:
Cabin, - - flO.OO Steerage - - $s.00
Round Trip Tickets, Unlimited - J.SO.OO

Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare
,, 5 years - - - Free

Including Meah ami Her tin.

C. S. MKLLEN, I T. W. LICK.
Gen'l Traffic Manager. Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. IS. KLLIS, Agent. Union.

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Forms tho

Quickest and Best Route
Between Eastern Oregon and Washington

and Pugot Sound points, us well ay
the Popular and Direct

Lino to all

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST

PULLMAN SLIPPING CAPS,
SUPKRB DIXINU CAPS, and

FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS
Through to Chicago via this Line.

Passenger Trains of this Company are run-
ning regularly between

DAYTON, WAITriHUKCi, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., unci PEN-

DLETON. OR.,

Making close connection sit Hunt's Junc-
tion with Northern Pacific trains for Ttico-ma- ,

Seattle, Victoria, li. C Ellensburg,
North Yakima. Pasco, Spraguc, Cheney,
Davenport. Spok-ui- Falls, llutte, Helena.
St. Puul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec-
tions leaves Pendlcfon daily, tit Ii : li5 p. in.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points Hast
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. VAMSLEY,
Gen'l Kr't and i'ass'gr Agt.

Walla Walla, Wash.
G. V. HUNT,

President and (len'l Munager,

J.F.Smith,
Specialist tn

Veterinary SurgerjJ
Hidgling homes Miccesfully treated.

Heiter and 8 ivs spayed by the latest in
proved methods. I will give iinstrticti'. i

In my of and guarantee
Miti.-f-ai tion inevi v in! nee, or no charges
wiH be made. I am permanently located at
I'nion, Ore.'itii. Will promptly attend to
all calls, bv m til ur othcrwisf.

fHE WORLD'S BEST
Kill fatten S2.50'Siioe

" '
Jon. Wi;iss:ihvriiion, O

( I'


